CBR, IISc position advertisement

One project assistant and one post-doctoral position immediately available at Kahali Lab at Centre for Brain Research (CBR), Indian Institute of Science. Salary will be fixed based on experience. Interested candidates contact Dr. Bratati Kahali (bratati@iisc.ac.in, bratatis@gmail.com).

Seeking experienced individuals to fill these positions, details given below:

Required Qualifications for Project Assistant:
Minimum of a Bachelor's degree in Computer Science or Statistics (MS) or recognized field of science directly related to the duties of this position.
Coding experience with Python, C, C++, Perl, R programming languages.
Candidates having experience working directly with statistical methodology and research design will be given preference.

Required Qualifications for Postdoctoral candidate:
Ph.D. degree in computer science, Bioinformatics/ computational biology, statistics or applied math, or a related field, or equivalent experience. Candidates with strong coding skills related to analyses of large genomic data sets generated from next generation sequencing will be preferred. Experience in handling tools related to genome wide association studies, next generation sequencing will be given preference.
Applicants should have publication in indexed journals; should be able to multi-task, prioritize efforts, and execute independently- and collaboratively-developed ideas in a fast-paced environment.